
Cookie Platter  
End on a high note with fresh-baked cookies 
including chocolate chunk, harvest, monster 
cookies and more. 

Breakfast Platter   
Fresh-baked variety including buttery croissants, 
muffins and cinnamon rolls. 

Platters

Bite-Sized Dessert Platter
Choose from macaroons, brownie bites  
and more Archer Farms Tiny Treat options.  
See Bakery to select your custom assortment.

Tip
With bite sized 
sweets, plates 
are optional

Easy ordering      1-800-800-8800 
See order form for details

Get the party started
When it’s time to celebrate, make it festive and easy with 

bakery-fresh party platters and custom cakes. Whether it’s 

a special brunch or a birthday party, you’ll find sweet and 

delicious treats to make everyone happy.  

Find out more details inside.

Easy ordering 
Fill out an order form at the bakery counter, or order by phone

1-800-800-8800 
Call a SuperTarget near you 24 hours in advance for phone orders

Target.com
Use the store locator to find a SuperTarget near you

Ask our bakery team about custom assortment options.

Customized cakes
from flavor to filling 
and icing
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Made-to-order 
from top to bottom
In a few simple steps, you can order a delicious 

customized cake that’s sure to be a hit at your party. 

Just tell us how you want it to look and taste and we’ll 

do the rest. The only thing you’ll have to do is serve it. 

Full  64-96 people

OR

1/2  32-48 people 1/4  16-24 people

Sheet

OR

Single Layer  6-10 people Double Layer  8-12 people

Round

OR

6 12 24

Cupcake

White Yellow Red VelvetChocolate Marble

White Red VelvetChocolate Marble

2 Select your flavor

White Chocolate Variety

Tip
After every slice,  

wipe off the  
knife for a more  

pristine cut

1 Select your type of cake

Bavarian Cream Chocolate

Raspberry Cream Cheese

Lemon Strawberry

Cherry White

3 Select your filling 4 Select your icing

White Icing 
(Ask about color options)

Chocolate Icing 

Whipped Topping 

Cream Cheese Icing 

Character (Ask about our assortment)

Theme (Ask about our assortment)

5 Select your design

Free 
Free smash cake for 

first birthdays 
With purchase of special  

order cake

Tip 
Ask about custom 
designs created 
using your own 

inspiration
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Easy ordering      1-800-800-8800 
See order form for details

Delicious deli-fresh 
platters for any event

Party platters  
at tasty prices

Planning a party? Need a menu? We can help with 

party platters at affordable prices. Whether your event 

is for five or 500 guests, you’ll find solutions for every 

taste and any appetite. Find out more details inside.

Tip
Remember options 

for vegetarians

Easy ordering 
Fill out an order form at the deli counter, or order by phone

1-800-800-8800  
Call a SuperTarget near you 24 hours in advance for phone orders

Target.com
Use the store locator to find a SuperTarget near you



Fruit Platter
A sweet assortment of the season’s freshest fruits. 
Served with Archer Farms vanilla crème dip. 
Includes melon, strawberries, pineapple and grapes.

Medium: Serves 12-16
Large: Serves 16-20

Veggie Platter
Host healthy with a choice of baby carrots, broccoli, 
celery and grape tomatoes. Served with ranch dip.

Medium: Serves 12-16
Large: Serves 16-20

Meat & Cheese Snacker Platter
Features an assortment of Archer Farms  
premium meat and cheese slices.

Medium: Serves 12-16
Large: Serves 16-20

Platters

Meat & Cheese Sandwich Maker
Build your perfect sandwich. Piled high with 
premium slices of Archer Farms Virginia ham,  
oven-roasted turkey, roast beef, salami, havarti, 
Swiss and cheddar.

Medium: Serves 12-16
Large: Serves 16-20

Chicken Caesar Salad
A salad of crisp romaine, grilled chicken and crunchy 
croutons topped with parmesan cheese and a side 
of creamy Caesar dressing.

Medium: Serves 12-16

Sandwich Variety Platter 
Features a combination of turkey & havarti  
and Italian meats on premium artisan breads.  

Medium: Serves 8-12
Large: Serves 12-16

Pinwheel Variety Platter 
Something for everyone. Includes a  
combination of turkey club and Italian wraps.

Medium: Serves 12-16
Large: Serves 16-20

Baguette Variety Platter  
Ooh la la. Turkey & brie and ham & Swiss 
sandwiches on authentic French baguette.

Medium: Serves 12-16
Large: Serves 16-20

Bun Sandwich Variety Platter 
Delicious dollar-size sandwiches on Kaiser rolls 
include turkey & cheddar and  ham & Swiss. 

Medium: Serves 8-12
Large: Serves 12-16

Barbeque & Buffalo Wing Sampler  
Half smoky barbecue, half spicy buffalo, served 
with blue cheese dipping sauce. Oven-ready tray.

Medium: Serves 12-16

Crispy Fried Chicken Platter
A crowd favorite served hot.

24 pc: Serves 12-16   
48 pc: Serves 24-32
96 pc: Serves 48-64

Italian Party Sub
Layers of Virginia ham, salami, pepperoni, provolone, 
lettuce and tomatoes on soft French bread. 

3x2 ft: Serves 24  

Turkey Party Sub 
Premium oven-roasted turkey, mild cheddar, crisp 
romaine lettuce and tomatoes on soft French bread.

3x2 ft: Serves 24

Tip 
Pick up extra 

dipping sauces 
for variety
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